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ABSTRACT 

A number of investigators have observed changes both in the 

acylatlon of tissue carnitine and 1n the concentration of tissue total 

carnitine with diabetes. This research project was designed as a 

survey to examine the changes of total carnitine in the liver, kidney, 

heart, soleus, extensor digitorum longus, plasma and total bocty of the 

growing streptozotocin-dlabetic rat. Redistribution of tissue 

carnitine within the body pool and possible changes in carnitine 

biosynthesis were also examined. A carnitine deficient synthetic diet 

was used to remove the effect of dietary carnitine. A carnitine 

supplemented synthetic diet and a diet of stock rat food were used as 

controls. The data Indicate a decreased tissue carnitine 

concentration in the carnitine deficient diet when compared to either 

the supplemented or the stock diet in both nondiabetic control and 

diabetic rats. Generally, diabetes promoted increased carnitine 

concentrations in all tissues except the heart. It was determined 

that biosynthesis was not increased 1n the diabetic rat. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Carnitine Through the Ages 

Carnitine, B-hydroxy -Y-trlmethylamlnobutyric acid, was first 

discovered by Gulewitsch and Krlmberg and Independently by Kutscher as 

a component of meat extracts 1n 1905. In 1927, Tomita and Sendju 

determined carnitine's chemical structure based on the synthesis of a 

compound with Identical properties to the material Isolated from meat 

(Fraenkel and Friedman, 1957). 

Fraenkel and Blewett found 1n 1947 that Tenebrlo moHtor 

larvae required a component of liver extract, vitamin By, 1n order 

to survive for more than just a few weeks and to grow on a synthetic 

diet (Fraenkel and Friedman, 1957). Carter et al (1952) were able to 

demonstrate that this vitamin B-p was 1n fact carnitine. Growth of 

T. molitor then became the basis for the first carnitine assay. 

MacFarlane, In 1955, demonstrated that while starved T. molitor larvae 

grown with carnitine had decreased bodjy protein, carbohydrate and fat 

composition, carnitine deficient larvae had changed only body 
i 

carbohydrate and protein (Fraenkel and Friedman, 1957). 

Fritz (1956) then showed that the addition of 10~5 to 

10_6M D,L -carnitine HC1 to normal and choline deficient rat liver 

14 homogenates increased the rate of C palmitate oxidation 

particularly to ketones, in the presence of ATP. 

1 
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Friedman and Fraenkel (1955) made a major discovery with the 

Isolation of a CoA dependent enzyme from pigeon liver which reverslbly 

transfers an acetyl group to carnitine. Bremer (1963) and Fritz and 

Yue (1963) demonstrated the ability of tissue homogenates, 

particularly liver and heart, to generate palmltyl carnitine 1n the 

presence of CoA, ATP, palmltate and carnitine. Bremer (1963) provided 

evidence that the ATP was necessary only for the activation of 

palmltate via formation of palmltyl CoA and that the further formation 

of palmltyl carnitine was not energy dependent and was freely 

reversible. Fritz and Yue (1963) proposed a role for carnitine as a 

carrier of fatty acyl groups into the mitochondrial membrane for B 

oxidation. 

Carnitine in Physiology 

L-Carnitine is an obligatory carrier of long chain fatty acids 
# X, 

from the pool of extra-mitochondrfal CoA to Intramitochondrial CoA. 

This role in B-ox1dat1on is now almost universally accepted. 

Carnitine palmityl transferase has been extensively studied and found 

to have two forms; A (also called I) is loosely associated with the 

outer mitochondrial membrane and B (also called II) is associated with 

the inner mitochondrial membrane (Hoppel, 1982). Both enzymes 

reverslbly transfer palmltyl groups from CoA to carnitine. 

Also associated with the mitochondrial membrane Is a 

carnitine-acylcarnitine translocase (Pande and Parvln, 1980). This 

translocase has a function Independent of the acyl transferases and 
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acts to catalyze an apparently 1:1 exchange between Intra and extra 

mitochondrial free and acyl carnitine (see Figure 1). Longer chain 

acyl carnitines have a higher affinity than shorter chain carnitines 

for the translocase. Starvation, glucagon infusion, diabetes and 

clofibrate dosing all increase the flux of carnitine via the 

translocase and appear to Increase the Intramltochondrlal carnitine 

concentration by some mechanism other than exchange. 

Carnitine has been investigated as potentially having a role 

in the regulation of fatty acid metabolism (i.e.: synthesis, 

oxidation to CO^ or ketone bodies). Bressler and Brendel (1966) ran 

a series of experiments with pigeon liver homogenates. These 

demonstrated that carnitine does carry acetyl groups out of the 

mitochondria, where some of the resulting acetyl CoA1 s are 

Incorporated Into fatty acid synthesis. However, they concluded that 

the citrate shuttle (oxaloacetate is acetylated to citrate, 

transported out of the mitochondria and acetate is released to CoA via 

citrate lyase) Is probably more important 1n this transfer. They 

further postulated that acetyl carnitine transfer may be used for 

acetylations other than in fatty acid synthesis and probably Increases 

in importance with fasting since citrate lyase is then inhibited. 

Van Tol (1970) reasoned that Increased carnitine transport of 
+ 

acyl groups leads to an increased NADH/NAD ratio. He suggested 

that decreased TCA cycle activity via decreased intramltochondrlal 

oxaloacetate would lead to ketone body formation over CO2 production. 
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Carnitine Acyltransferase "C" 

Cytosol Acyl CoA CoA 

Carnitine Acylcarnitine 
C" Side 

Membrane 

Carnitine Acylcarnitine 

Matrix I CoA 

Acyl CoA I 

Carnitine Acyltransferase "M" 

Figure 1. Mechanism of carnitine-mediated transport of acyl groups 
across the mitochondrial membrane. "M" refers to matrix 
side; "C" refers to cytosol side (from Pande and Parvin, 
1980a). 



Carnitine may play a role outside of long chain fatty acid 

synthesis and oxidation. Koppel (1982) describes four classes of 

carnitine acyl transferases which transfer acyl groups from CoA to 

carnitine: carnitine acetyl transferase for short chain acyl groups, 

carnitine octanyl transferase for medium chain acyl groups, carnitine 

palmityl transferase for long chain acyl groups, and carnitine 

isobutyryl transferase for branched chain acyl groups. Bieber et al 

(1980) report that while the yeast Torulopsis bovina is carnitine 

dependent 1n low glucose medium, 1t contains no carnitine octanyl or 

palmityl transferase and therefore cannot use carnitine for long chain 

fatty acid oxidation. Carnitine Isobutyryl and acetyl transferases 

are present and may play a role in branched chain amino acid transport 

or oxidation. 

McCleod and Bressler (1967) observed long chain carnitine acyl 

transferase activity in the red blood cell membrane. They reasoned 

that since RBC's do not oxidize fatty acids and since acyl carnitine 

was not found to be obligatory for membrane synthesis, the enzyme at 

this location must either be vestigial or serve some as yet unknown 

function. 

Bieber et al (1982) also reported that the locations of the 

various carnitine acyl transferases indicate varied roles for 

carnitine. Carnitine palmityl transferase is associated only with 

mitochondria while carnitine acetyl transferase 1s associated with 

mitochondria and the Inner and outer endoplasmic reticulum membrane. 

Carnitine octanyl transferase is associated with the mitochondria and 
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the outer endoplasmic reticulum membrane. They theorize that these 

nonmltochondrfal enzymes may relate to some type of synthesis or 

detoxification and elimination of certain materials. Since 

peroxisomes can carry on e-oxidatlon, they believe these enzymes may 

function in the shortening of acyl groups to be shuttled or to 

liberate CoASH. Branched chain carnitines may have a role as a 

shuttle or in CoASH liberation. 

The idea of such branched chain acyl carnitines as 

Isovalerylcarnitine being important in shuttling branched chain 

oxoacids from skeletal muscle to other tissues, particularly liver for 

oxidation or gluconeogenesls, has been proposed by van Hinsbergh, 

Veerkamp and Glatz (1979)and van Hinsbergh, VeerKamp and Cordewener 

(1980). 

Carnitine Biosynthesis 

The earliest investigators in carnitine research obtained 

fairly large amounts of carnitine from a number of animal tissues. 

However, they determined that carnitine was not an essential component 

of diet except In a few isolated species of molds and insects 

(Fraenkel and Friedman, 1957). It was therefore deduced that 

endogenous biosynthesis must be occurring. Bhattacharyya, Friedman 

and Fraenkel (1955) demonstrated that r-butyrobetaine was a 

competitive inhibitor for L-carnitine in T. molitor. In 1967, 

Lindstedt discovered Y-butyrobetaine hydroxylase, an enzyme which 

efficiently hydroxylates y-butyrobetaine to carnitine, in the soluble 

protein fraction of rat liver. 
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This enzyme was found to be dependent on Fe++, ascorbate, 

oxygen and a NADPH regenerating system. While a small addition of 

microsomes stimulated the hydroxy!ation, the enzyme was not inhibited 

by SKF 525A or other known P450 Inhibitors. In addition, the enzyme 

was found to be only In the liver and was highly specific for 

Y-butyrobeta1ne. 

Many researchers tested a number of compounds to determine the 

initial precursors of carnitine biosynthesis. Cox and Hoppel (1973) 

Injected 6-N-[Me14C] trimethyllyslne Into lysine deficient rats. 

They discovered that 1425 of the dose was recoverable as carnitine in 

the carcass with 3% 1n the urine and a small percentage remained as 

Y-butyrobeta1ne. 

While in the bread mold, Neurospora crassa, carnitine is 

synthesized from lysine methylated in its free form via S-adenosyl 

methionine (Sachan and Broquist, 1980; Kaufman, 1977), the rat is able 

to methyl ate lysine only as a component of a protein (Palk and K1m, 

1975). This methylat1on occurs via protein methylase III, a widely 

distributed enzyme in mammalian tissues. 

LaBadie, Dunn and Aronson (1976) further demonstrated the 

requirement for protein bound trimethyllysine as a carnitine precursor 

14 by injecting a deslalated glycoprotein, asialofetuin, with C-

trimethyllysine residues into both rats and isolated perfused rat 

livers. They found that the liver readily took up the protein, 

hydrolyzed it and converted as much as 34.6% of the dose to carnitine 



in three hours. They also showed that, under conditions of rapid 

protein degradation, injected monomethyl and dimetlvllysine 

asialofetuin would not give rise to carnitine. 

Dunn and Englard (1981) further modified this procedure. By 

3 
using different sugars with H-trimethylated lysines, they were able 

to specifically Involve either liver parenchymal cells or Kupffer and 

endothelial cells. They determined that parenchymal cells exhibit 

rapid uptake and conversion to carnitine, but Kupffer and endothelial 

cells exhibit slower uptake and produced carnitine at a much slower 

rate. Kupffer and endothelial cells, therefore, probably only convert 

trimethyl lysine to Y-butyrobetaine and release it for conversion to 

carnitine by the parenchymal cells. 

Tanphaichltr and Broquist (1974) injected radiolabeled 

trimethyl lysine or Y~butyrobeta1ne IP or intra testlcularly Into 

rats. In this way, they were able to determine that heart, liver, 

skeletal muscle, kidney, testes, brain, fat and lung could all convert 

trimethyl lysine to Y-butyrobetaine. However, only the liver and, to 

a small extent the testes, could make the final hydroxylatlon to 

carnitine. It was, therefore, reasoned that all tissues metabolize 

trimethyllysine to y-butyrobetaine and then release it to the blood 

for final hydroxylation by the liver. This Is 1n agreement with 

Christiensen and Bremer (1976) who showed preferential uptake of 

Y-butyrobetaine in isolated hepatocytes. 

The blosynthetic intermediates between trimethyllysine and 

Y-butyrobetaine have only recently been elucidated. Hochalter and 

Henderson (1976) provided evidence that labelled glycine was given off 
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in an aldol cleavage in carnitine biosynthesis by detecting 

radioactivity 1n hippurlc acid from the urine of rats injected with 

6-N-tr1methyl-L-[l- l4C] lysine and sodium benzoate. They hypoth

esized B-hydroxy e-N-trlmethyllysine as the next step following 

trlmethyllysine formation. Hulse, Ellis and Henderson (1978) Isolated 

rat liver mitochondria and determined that hydroxytrlmethyllysine was 

indeed formed from trlmethyllysine in the presence of Fe++, 

ascorbate and a-ketoglutarate. This enzyme and r-butyrobetaine 

hydroxylase, are members of a class of non-heme, iron dioxygenases 

(Kondo, Blanchard and Englard 1981). Further reaction with 

crystalline serine transhydroxymethylase produced trimethylamino-

butyraldehyde and glycine (Hulse et al, 1978). Novak, Swift and 

Hoppel (1980) further proved the existence of hydroxy-trimethyl lysine 

using NMR spectroscopy. 

Recently, the role of the kidney in carnitine biosynthesis has 

been stressed by several investigators. Carter and Frenkel (1979) 

3 
demonstrated that H-trimethyl!ysine injected Into rats was taken up 

more by the kidney than by the liver and that a greater amount of 

carnitine precursors was found in the kidney at early time points. In 

addition, nephrectomized rats showed decreased and delayed 

biosynthesis of carnitine from labelled trimethyllysine. Zaspel, 

Sheridan and Henderson (1980) also demonstrated uptake of more 

trimethyllysine in the kidney and metabolism to y-butyrobetaine than 

in the liver. Sachan and Hoppel (1980) studied trimethyllysine 
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hydroxylase in the kidney and found Its activity to be much greater 

than that reported by Hulse et al (1978) from the liver. 

Rebouche and Engel (1980) determined mammalian species 

differences exist in carnitine biosynthesis. While the pathway is the 

same, the organ distribution of the biosynthetic enzymes is 

different. Taking human tissues post mortem, it was shown that, as in 

the rat, all tissues can convert trimettyllysine to -r-butyrobetaine 

with the kidney having the highest trlmethyllysine hydroxylase 

activity by a factor of four. However, 1n the human, kidney has the 

most r-butyrobetaine hydroxylase activity in addition to the liver. 

The human brain also demonstrates some ability to convert 

Y-butyrobetaine to carnitine, y-butyrobetaine hydroxylase activity 

appears to be lower in the infant than in the adult. 

A summarized scheme of carnitine biosynthesis is presented as 

Figure 2. 

Carnitine Transport 

Since in the rat the final step of carnitine biosynthesis 

occurs mainly in the liver and since carnitine is in all tissues and 

at concentrations greater than that of plasma, there must exist some 

uptake mechanism. However, details concerning this transport system 

are still unclear. Vary and Neely (1983) investigated carnitine 

uptake in perfused rat hearts. They provide evidence for a Na+ 

dependent system unrelated to other Na+ dependent amino acid 

transporters. Bahl et al (1981) also examined cardiac carnitine 
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© 
(CH3)3NCH2CH2CH2CH2 CHNH2COOH 

HYDROXYLASE 

© OH 

(CH3)3NCH2CH2CH2CHCHNH2C00H 
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(CH3)3NCH2CH2CH2CHO 

DEHYDROGENASE 

© 
(CH3)3NCH2CH2CH2COOH 

HYDROXYLASE 

© OH 
(CH3)3NCH2CHCH2C00H 

*-N-TRIMETHYLLYSINE 

^-HYDROXY-C-N-

TRIMETHYLLYSINE 

JT-N-TRIMETHYLAMINO* 
BUTYRALDEHYDE 

2T-BUTYROBETAINE 

CARNITINE 

Figure 2. The carnitine biosynthetic pathway. 
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uptake but 1n Ca++ tolerant isolated heart cells. Their system 

showed structural but not stereo-specificity for trlmethylaminobutyric 

acids but apparently failed to show Na+ dependence when replacement of 

NaCl by LiCI in the buffer failed to alter uptake. Bohmer and Molstad 

(1980) examined carnitine uptake in a line of fibroblasts Isolated 

from human heart and also found structural specificity. They also 

reported that in the presence of L-carnitine or prednisolone in the 

medium, V increased with no change in Km. This response to IRUA 

prednisolone was not seen in the presence of cycloheximide, a protein 

synthesis inhibitor. Therefore, the increased V__„ was probably due 
II] aA 

to an increase in the number of transport sites. 

Christiansen and Bremer (1976) isolated rat liver parenchymal 

cells for transport studies. They found that r-butyrobetaine is 

taken up by the same transporter as carnitine but that 

Y-butyrobetaine is taken up against a larger concentration gradient 

with a significantly higher affinity for transport. The system was 

strongly inhibited by DNP and showed weak stereo-specificity. 

Carnitine and Hormones 

Various hormones have been found to affect carnitine 

metabolism. Bressler and Wittels (1966) found that thyroxine 

increased fatty acid oxidation in guinea pig hearts. This was 

associated with increased free and acyl carnitine concentrations in 

the tissue and increased carnitine palmityl transferase activity. 

Increased carnitine palmityl transferase activity was also observed in 
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the epldidymal fat pads of rats treated with growth hormone (Goldman 

and Bressler, 1967). 

Pande and Parvin (1980b) reported a two-fold Increase 1n 

Y-butyrobetaine hydroxylase activity in rats dosed with L-thyroxine 

thereby demonstrating a possible role 1n the regulation of carnitine 

biosynthesis. 

Maebashi, Imamura, and Yoshlnaga (1982) examined the effect 

of ACTH on plasma and urinary carnitine 1n humans. They found that in 

young, healthy subjects (ages 20-50 years), synthetic ACTH Injection 

led to increased urinary and plasma carnitine and Increased serum free 

fatty acids. Serum triglycerides were decreased. Atherosclerotic and 

aged patients showed a much less dramatic response. In addition, the 

aged and atherosclerotic patients showed a basal serum level of Tg 

lower than healthy young patients. Dosing with Tg overtime caused 

the experimental groups to respond to ACTH similarly to the young, 

healthy controls. This indicates that ACTH probably has a role in the 

"lipid-carnitine system" and that Tg somehow potentiates this role. 

Acid soluble carnitine was measured 1n male and female rats 

under varied gonadectomy and hormonal replacement conditions (Carter 

and Stratman, 1982). They found higher plasma and heart carnitine in 

males and higher liver and urinary carnitine in females. 

Gonadectomles had an effect on all these tissue carnitines except In 

the female liver. Estradiol was shown to decrease plasma carnitine 1n 

ovariectomized females and increase urinary carnitine in 

orchidectomized males. Testosterone was also seen to Increase urinary 

carnitine in orchidectomized males. 
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Genuth and Hoppel (1981) demonstrated that somatostatin and 

glucagon Infusion decreased free carnitine and Increased long and 

short chain acyl carnitines 1n human subjects. Addition of Insulin 

reversed this distribution. McGarry, Robles-Valdes and Foster (1976) 

observed similar effects with glucagon and insulin antibodies on 

hepatic carnitine in perfused rat liver. 

Carnitine, Acyl Carnitines and CoA 

All of the known carnitine acyl transferases function to 

reverslbly transfer acyl groups from CoA to carnitine. There is, 

therefore* an Implied relationship between acyl carnitines and acyl 

CoA's. Long chain acyl carnitine and long chain acyl CoA are the 

activated fatty acids necessary for triglyceride and membrane 

synthesis and s-oxidation. The exact nature of this relationship 

between acetyl CoA and acetyl carnitine is complex and many details 

are still unclear, but many workers have tried to explain its function. 

A possible role for acetyl carnitine is to act as a "buffer" 

for acetyl CoA. Pearson and Tubbs (1967) observed that acetyl CoA 

showed qualitative changes 1n the same direction as acetyl carnitine 

under a number of dietary conditions. Total carnitine was unchanged 

1n rat heart, liver and kidney under conditions of fasting, diabetes, 

fat feeding (all conditions of high fat utilization) and carbohydrate 

feeding. However, acid insoluble (long chain acyl) carnitines were 

significantly Increased 1n these tissues in fasted animals. In heart, 

long chain acyl carnitines increased in fat fed animals and in 
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alloxan-induced diabetic animals. Liver long chain acyl carnitine was 

Increased 1n fat fed animals. Acetyl carnitine was also increased 

over controls in liver and kidney but not 1n heart. Carbohydrate 

feeding reversed these trends, lowering acetyl and long chain acyl 

carnitine concentration 1n Hver and kidney and increasing acetyl 

carnitine 1n the heart. In addition, the observation that the 

apparent equilibrium constant for acetyl CoA, CoA, carnitine and 

acetyl carnitine 1n vivo appears to be fairly constant and close to 

that of isolated carnitine acetyl transferase in vitro, led the 

investigators to propose acetyl carnitine as an acetyl CoA "buffer" 

for short term acetate storage. 

Snoswell and Koundakjian (1971) reported a "reciprocal 

relationship" between carnitine and CoA in sheep. This was based on 

the observation that while acid soluble CoA concentrations were 

greatest in liver and lowest in skeletal muscle, the opposite was true 

for acid soluble carnitine. It was also determined that acetyl 

carnitine was a small fraction of the total carnitine except in the 

heart and that this fraction increased in diabetes. They concluded 

that the acyl carnitine and acyl CoA pools were carefully integrated 

and proposed acetyl carnitine as a release of "acetyl pressure" on CoA. 

Brass and Hoppel used rat liver mitochondria in vitro (1980a) 

and whole rats in vivo (1980b) to examine the relationship between 

carnitine and CoA. In both systems they determined that addition of 

carnitine failed to alter 0g consumption or acetoacetate 

production. In isolated mitochondria, high concentrations of 
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carnitine (1.25 mM, the approximate maximal cytosollc concentration In 

fed rats) were required to alter CoA. This led to an increase 1n 

acetyl CoA and long chain acyl CoA with a decrease in other short 

chain acyl CoA's. In addition, a decrease 1n acyl and an increase 1n 

acetyl CoA concentrations did not appear to affect either product 

formation (COg.ketone bodies) or oxidation rate. Through this in 

vitro work and their in vivo work with Injection of labelled carnitine 

into rats, they determined that B oxidation was not limited by the 

supply of acyl groups and that either product formation was not 

dependent on acetyl CoA concentration or a new steady state was 

established based on an increased acetyl CoA. In addition, they 

determined that the existing state of fat metabolism dictates the 

acylation state of carnitine and was not controlled by carnitine. 

The Isolated mitochondria work also led to the calculation 

that less than 5% of the acetyl groups produced by palmityl carnitine 

oxidation were transferred from acetyl CoA to carnitine. Therefore, 

they concluded that acyl carnitines act as a buffer from large changes 

1n the acyl CoA pool. 

Another school of thought about the relationship between CoA 

and carnitine relates to acyl CoA, via the carnitine shuttle, 

regulating the pathway to direct the acyl group towards fat synthesis 

or fatty acid oxidation. Bohmer, Norum and Bremer (1966) examined 

long chain acyl and acetyl carnitine to free carnitine ratios and 

measured long chain acyl and acetyl CoA in rats. They found increased 

long chain acyl to free carnitine ratios with fasting, fat feeding and 
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alloxan diabetes. This Indicates Increased acylation of carnitine 

under these conditions similar to the findings of Pearson and Tubbs 

(1967). However, acetyl carnitine and acetyl CoA changes were 

determined to be only moderate. Long chain acyl carnitines were found 

to qualitatively accompany the changes 1n long chain acyl CoA. This, 

1n addition to In vitro inhibition of acetyl CoA carboxylase and 

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase by palmityl CoA, was provided as 

evidence for the possibility of long chain acyl CoA as a regulator of 

fatty acid synthesis. 

McGarry, Robles-Valdes and Foster (1975) demonstrated a direct 

positive correlation between increased carnitine concentration in the 

liver and, under conditions of depleted glycogen, increased ketone 

production. They found that Increased glucagon, decreased insulin, 

alloxan-induced diabetes and in vivo fasting all led to increased 

liver carnitine with eventual ketone production. They eventually 

(McGarry, Mannaerts and Foster, 1977) hypothesized malonyl CoA, the 

first compound specific to fatty acid synthesis, as a control point 

for ketosis. Their theory is based on evidence that malonyl CoA is 

decreased with glucagon and that, at near In vivo concentrations for a 

fed rat, malonyl CoA is a potent inhibitor of carnitine palmityl 

transferase A. Inhibition of carnitine palmityl transferase would 

inhibit the oxidation of long chain fatty acids. 

By carefully measuring the cytosolic and Intramitochondrial 

concentrations of CoA and carnitine, and the carnitine to CoASH 

ratios, Oram, Wenger and Neely (1975) determined that the cytosolic 



CoASH to carnitine ratio would favor activation of fatty acids. In 

addition, the cytosollc carnitine to 1ntram1tochondr1al CoASH ratio 

would favor the transfer of these activated acyl groups to the 

mitochondria. They also calculated that the cytosollc concentration 

of CoASH 1s below the Km of the fatty acid activating enzyme. Under 

conditions, of excess fatty acids, cytosollc acetyl CoA would increase 

via carnitine shuttling of excess acetyl groups out of the 

mitochondria. Acetyl CoA could therefore be an Important fatty acid 

metabolism regulator by affecting the CoASH available to the 

activating enzyme. 

Carnitine in Diabetes 

In general, carnitine is acylated to a greater extent in 

diabetics than 1n controls. While several researchers have examined 

tissue levels of carnitine in diabetes, use of different models, 

different tissues and different methodologies have led to an 

incomplete and sometimes contradictory picture of the alterations of 

carnitine in diabetes. 

Mehlman, Abdel Kader and Therrlault (1969) injected 

radiolabeled carnitine into alloxan-dlabetic rats. From 

pharmacokinetic calculations, they determined that diabetics had a 

carnitine turnover rate of four times that of control and a botty 

carnitine pool of one third the size of controls. In addition, they 

reported that the gastrocnemius muscle had one half the carnitine 

concentration of controls. However, these calculations are based on 
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the assumption that exogenous, labelled carnitine 1s rapidly and 

equally equilibrated in all tissues which Is probably not true. 

In alloxan-diabetic sheep, there 1s no change 1n the skeletal 

muscle or heart carnitine concentration as compared to controls 

(Snoswell and Mcintosh, 1974). It was, however, observed that the 

liver was substantially Increased in total, acid soluble and acetyl 

carnitine (per gram wet wt.) and that the kidney and plasma total 

carnitine concentration increased as had total urinary carnitine. 

Mcnab et al (1979) also demonstrated increased total hepatic 

carnitine concentration In alloxan-diabetic rats. However, plasma 

carnitine concentration was found to Increase or decrease depending on 

the state of nonketoacidosis or ketoacidosis respectively. In humans, 

Genuth and Hoppel (1979) reported increased total plasma carnitine 

concentrations with increased acylation for ketoacidotic diabetic 

patients. 

Fogle and Bleber (1979) reported that, similar to alloxan 

diabetic sheep, total, short chain, long chain and free carnitine 

concentrations were Increased in liver and kidney of streptozotocin 

diabetic rats. In addition, the heart had decreased total and free 

carnitine concentration, with increased long and short chain 

carnitine. Plasma had decreased total carnitine (uM). Decreased 

heart and plasma concentration of total carnitine was also observed in 

alloxan-diabetic rats (Vary and Neely, 1982). 

Both acid Insoluble (long chain acyl) carnitines and acid 

soluble (short chain and free) carnitines have been reported to be 
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increased 1ri cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum of both alloxan and 

streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats 120 days after dosing (Lopaschuk 

et al, 1983). 

Stearns (1980) reported increased free, long chain and total 

carnitine in the soleus muscle of streptozotocin diabetic rats and 

increased free and long-chain acyl carnitines in the diaphragm. 

Insulin 1s reported to reverse almost all of the effects on 

carnitine seen in diabetes (Stearns, 1980; Cederblad, Hermansson and 

Ludvigsson, 1982; Mehlman et al, 1969). 

Thesis Intent 

The acylation states of carnitine in several tissues is well 

documented in fasted, diabetic, fat fed and control rats (Pearson and 

Tubbs, 1967; Fogle and Bieber, 1979; Stearns, 1980). Our study was 

designed as a survey of the changes in total carnitine within various 

tissues in diabetes. The possibility of alterations in carnitine 

biosynthesis was also examined. 

It was hoped that such information concerning changes in 

carnitine metabolism developed from the diabetic rat would indicate 

processes that could be duplicated in simpler model systems. Such 

systems, particularly involving changes 1n biosynthesis, could then be 

applied to studying the effects of such pharmacologic agents as 

cloflbrate, valproate and hypoglycin on carnitine metabolism. 

Only total carnitine (the sum of free and acyl carnitines) 

was measured. This was because our primary interest was overall 
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changes 1n tissue carnitine and In carnitine biosynthesis. In 

addition, the time required to dissect and process the various tissues 

1n this study (30-40 m1n. per rat) was well past the time within which 

tissue acyl carnitines are altered (as little as 40 seconds, Pearson 

and Tubbs, 1967). To prevent Introduction of exogenous dietary 

carnitine Into the system, a carnitine deficient synthetic diet was 

used with the appropriate carnitine supplemented synthetic diet as 

control. A stock rat food dietary condition was also Included for 

comparisons to literature carnitine values. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (100-150g for Normal diet; 60-80g for 

synthetic diets) and Wayne Lab Blox (Chicago, IL.; Normal Diet; ND) 

were obtained from the Division of Animal Resources, Arizona Health 

Sciences Center, (Tucson, AZ.) The carnitine supplemented synthetic 

diet (SDS) and carnitine deficient synthetic diet (CD) were purchased 

from Ralston Purina Co. (Richmond, IN.; Order numbers 5804C-9 and 

5803-6, respectively). These synthetic diets were basically a stock 

diet used in vitamin research. However, in order to eliminate the 

slight possibility of any palmltyl carnitine contamination in the 

diet, a component of 5% lard was replaced with an isocaloric amount of 

sucrose. Both synthetic diets were in pellet form and of the same 

composition (see Table 1) with the exception of an addition of 2.662g 

L-carnitine (Sigma Tau, Italy) per 10kg food which we provided. Total 

carnitine assay of the diets gave values (mean ^ S.E.M.) of 

nonmeasureable carnitine for CD, 44,5 +_ 9.7 pmoles carnit1ne/mg food 

(N=4) for SDS, and 3.3 0.8 pmoles (N=4) for ND. It should be noted 

that 45.4 pmoles/mg SDS food is only 2.7% of what was added. This may 

be due to conversion of carnitine to crotanylbetaine which might occur 

from the frictional heat (as much as 120°C for 5 seconds) produced 

1n pellet manufacture or 1f the pellets had been mistakenly dried by 

baking. 
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TABLE 1. Diet Composition 
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Synthetic Diet 
20% Methanol extracted Casein 
25% Sucrose 
3.0% Solka Floe 
2.0% R-P vitamin mix 

Wayne Lab Blox 
Protei n 
Fat 
Fiber 
Ash 

27.93% 
5.01% 
4.47% 
9.09% 

R-P vitamin mix Carbohydrate 53.50% 
Thiamine hydrochloride 20mg 
Riboflavin 20mg 
Niacin 90mg 
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 20mg 
D-calcium pentothenate 60mg 
Folic acid 4mg 
D-biotin 0.4mg 
i-inositol 200mg 
Vitamin B12 20iimg 
Menadione sodium bisulfite 20mg 
Vitamin A acetate 20IU/g 
D ,L-a tocopherol acetate 50IU/kg 

5.0% R-P mineral mix 
R-P vitamin mix 

calcium 0.60% 
phosphorous 0.40% 
potassium 0.40% 
sodium 0.20% 
chloride 0.20% 
magnesium 0.065% 
manganese 65mg/kg 
i ron 60mg/kg 
zinc 20mg/kg 
copper 15mg/kg 
fluoride 5mg/kg 
cobalt 3.2mg/kg 
chromium 3mg/kg 
Iodine 0.6mg/kg 
Molybdenum 0.8mg/kg 
Selenium 0.2mg/kg 

0.15% DL methionine 
0.20% Choline Chloride 
5.00% Corn 011 
39.65% Dextrin 

For carnitine supplemented diet, 2.662g L-carnitine/lOKg food was added. 



StreptozotocIn was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. 

Louis, MO; S-0130). Insulin, NPH type recombinant DNA human Insulin 

Isophane suspension (Lilly, Humulin N), was obtained from E11 Lilly 

and Co. (Indianapolis, IN). 

For the carnitine assay* N-ethyl malelmlde (E-3876), pigeon 

breast muscle carnitine acetyl transferase (C-4899), and S-acetyl 

coenzyme A-Na+ Salt (A-2897) were all obtained from Sigma (St. Louis 

Mo.). H-Acetyl Coenzyme A, llOO.OmCi/mMol (Net 290), was purchased 

from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA). Scintillation cocktail was 

composed of 2L toluene, 1L Triton X-100 (WestChem, San Diego, CA, 

scintillation grade), 12g Omnifluor (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA 

NEF-906) and 250ml distilled, delonized HgO. Scintillation counting 

was performed using a Beckman LS7500 microprocessor controlled 

scintillation counter programmed with the appropriate standard curve 

for 3H. 

Plasma glucose was measured In a Beckman Glucose I analyzer. 

Plasma ketones were screened with Ketostix (Ames, Elkhart, IN) which 

have a minimum detection limit of 5mg%. 

Dissection and Sample Handling 

All animals were terminated by cervical dislocation to 

minimize blood loss. The animal was placed in a dissection pan on 

Whatman #1 filter paper, again to minimize blood loss. A midline 

incision was made, and two heparinized capillary tubes (lOOiil) of 

blood were taken by puncturing the portal vein. The intact liver, 
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heart and both kidneys were then removed, blotted and weighed. The 

skin on both hind legs was then cut and reflected back to expose the 

leg muscles. The soleus, a preeminently red fiber muscle, and the 

extensor dlgitorum longus (EDL), a predominantly white fiber muscle, 

were removed from each leg and weighed. The G.I. tract, and Its 

contents were removed, stripped of all extraneous tissue and 

discarded. Since a diabetic animal 1s hyperphaglc, and has more GI 

content, the disposal of the G.I. tract was a convenient means of 

preventing the possible contamination by carnitine in undigested food 

In the assaying of the animals and of preventing Ingested food weight 

being a factor in total body weight. All tissues and the remaining 

carcass were frozen at -20°C until assay. 

Tissues were thawed, reweighed, and a representative sample 

was extracted in 100% ethanol for the total carnitine assay. A piece 

of liver, approximately 200mg was taken from the center of the large 

left lobe. Approximately 200mg of left ventrical from the heart and a 

lengthwise cross sectional slice of a kidney through the pelvis, 

cortex and medulla were taken for extraction. For the two skeletal 

muscles, almost all of the muscle from both legs was extracted. For 

all tissues a small amount (<50mg) of tissue was taken for protein and 

DNA determination. 

Tissues were homogenized in a ground glass homogenizing tube 

with 80ml 100% ethanol/g tissue until complete homogenlzation was 

obtained. This was followed by sonication (90% pulsed 10 seconds) and 

centrffugation (lOmin drum centrifuge setting 25). The extraction 
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procedure was validated by Injecting a rat (I.V. tall vein) with 20nC1 

H-(D,L)-carn1tine and terminating 1t 48 hours after treatment. 

Liver and heart test samples Indicated that the sampling procedure was 

representative of the respective tissue and that greater than 95% 

extraction efficiency was attained (data not shown). 

The carcass was skinned and the tall removed. Skin, tail and 

carcass were then cut Into pieces with a pair of kitchen poultry 

shears and placed into a J.C. Penney's Food Processor with a chopping 

blade. The processed carcass was then transferred to a Waring blender 

with 200-500ml 100% ethanol and blended Into a coarse homogenate. 

This was further homogenized with a Polytron (Brinkman Instruments) 

and a one ml aliquot was taken for assay. This aliquot was then 

diluted to 80ml/g carcass, sonicated and centrifuged. 

Carnitine Assay 

Plasma samples were assayed without dilution. Urines and 

ethanol extracts of tissue were allquoted in triplicate into microfuge 

tubes and dried down under a jet of house air (see Table 2). 

The carnitine assay 1s a modification of the method of Parvin 

and Pande (1977). Samples in triplicate were brought up to 50(il with 

distilled water, and BOyl of 0.75N KOH was added to each tube. The 

samples were thoroughly vortexed and Incubated at 37°C for 20 

minutes to hydrolyze any carnitine acyl esters. Fifty M! of H3P04 

(approximately 1.3N), titrated to provide pH 7.3 with the KOH, was 

added and samples again vortexed. To each sample was added 
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TABLE 2 .  Volumes of Plasma, Urine and Tissue Extracts Assayed ( n l )  

Plasma 5(il 

Urine (CD) 100-250ul 

Urine (ND) 20ul 

Liver lOOul 

Heart 75m1 

Kidney lOOtxl 

Soleus 50-75ul 

EDL 50(il 

Carcass Remainder 50ul 
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20|il of 0.06mg/ml N-ethyl malelmlde, 20ul of a stock solution of 

Acetyl Coenzyme A (4mg unlabelled acetyl CoA and 45.luC1 of H 

acetyl CoA, 1100.0 mC1/mmole In 50ml DHgO), and 20^1 of 80U/mg, 

5mg/ml carnitine acetyl transferase diluted 1:5 with 3.2 M (NH4)2 

S0^ pH 6.0. Tubes were again vortexed and Incubated at 37°C for 

60 minutes. After Incubation, samples were rapidly cooled In an ice 

water bath and 850til of a suspension of Dowex AG 1-X8 (BloRad) ion 

exchange resin (CI"form) 1n a 2ml HgO/g resin was added. Samples 

were vortexed every 10 minutes'for 30 minutes at 4°C. Following 

this, samples were centrifuged (30 seconds) in a Beckman mlcrofuge, 

and a 200m 1 alUquot of each sample was pipetted Into a scintillation 

vial with 10ml of scintillation cocktail for counting. A standard 

curve of 0, 100, 500 and 1000 pmoles carnitine was run in parallel 

with the samples and final assay values determined as the mean of the 

triplicate sample from this standard curve. 

Experimental Design 

A schematic of the basic overall design is presented in Figure 

3. Since a major goal of this research was to examine possible 

changes in carnitine biosynthesis during the diabetic state without 

the effects of dietary carnitine, the largest number of animals was 

assigned to the carnitine deficient (CD) dietary condition. In all 

dietary conditions, animals ate and drank ad libitum. 

ND rats were continued on the same diet they had from 

weaning. These animals were started at body weight 100-150g. Four 
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Figure 3. Schematic of the experimental design. ND refers to normal diet, CD to carnitine 
deficient synthetic diet and SDS to carnitine supplemented synthetic diet. DB 
indicates streptozotocin-induced diabetes and Ins indicates insulin-treated diab-
etes. ToC is pre-experimental control, while TpC is final control. 
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rats were terminated as pre-experlmental controls (ND/ToC). Eight 

rats were fasted for 24 hours, lightly etherized and treated with 

streptozotocln (40mg/ml 0.1M citrate buffer, pH 4.3) at a dose of 75 

mg/kg via I.V. tail vein Injection (Db). Four animals were treated 

with the citrate buffer vehicle only (TpC) (Korc et al, 1981). 

Streptozotocln 1s particularly toxic to pancreatic 8 cells and induces 

moderate Type I diabetes in animals receiving such treatment. 

One week after dosing, four diabetic animals were randomly 

selected and established on an insulin regimen of 40U/kg body weight, 

diluted 1:1 with normal saline and administered S.C. at 5:00 p.m. 

daily (Ins) (Korc et al, 1981). One week after the initiation of 

insulin dosing (two weeks after either streptozotocln or vehicle 

dosing) animals were terminated via cervical dislocation. Plasma and 

tissue samples were taken, and all sample tissues and the remaining 

carcass were frozen at -20°C until assay. 

Plasma glucose was plotted vs. body weight (see Figures 4-6). 

The resulting plot showed obvious and distinct groups of animals with 

the Db group having high plasma glucose and low bocfy weight, the 

control group having low plasma glucose and high body weight, and the 

Ins group being between and merging with the two other groups. 

Animals not following these trends were discarded and replaced. 

Fortunately, this meant the replacement of only three ND/Db animals 

out of all the dietary and physiological conditions. 

The other dietary conditions (CD and SDS) followed the 

protocol used for the ND animals with the exception that these animals 
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began at 50-90g body weight for one week of equilibration on their 

respective synthetic diet before the Induction of diabetes. At the 

end of this dietary equilibration period, animals were 100-140g body 

weight and were appropriately dosed and maintained on their diet until 

termination. 

Sixteen of the 36 CD rats were placed Individually 1n 

metabolic cages to determine a carnitine urinary excretion profile 

during the course of the experiment. Each collection vessel had 

5-10ml of methanol added as a preservative. Urine was collected daily 

at 10:00 a.m., including a rinse of the cage floor with a stream of 

distilled H2O from a wash bottle. Final urine volume was measured 

in a graduate cylinder (40-60ml for C; up to 300ml for Db). Any 

particulates in the urine were allowed to settle, the urine then being 

poured off into containers for freezing until assay. The first urine 

sample was taken as a pre diet sample the second day after the animals 

were placed in the cages. The animals began the CD diet immediately 

after this first collection. 

In addition, plasma samples were collected from these 

metabolic cage animals at day 1 (prediet), day 7 (during diet, pre 

diabetes), day 16 (Db and controls) and at termination. Plasma 

sampling involved snipping off a small amount of the tip of the tail 

and milking blood into a heparinized capillary tube for centrifugation 

in a hematocrit centrifuge. The resulting plasma was removed and 

frozen until assay. 
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Of the remaining 20 CD rats, 7 were terminated prior to 

streptozotodn dosing (CD/ToC) similar to the ND/ToC animals. The 

rest of the animals were dosed according to their randomly assigned 

group and maintained until sacrifice. 

For SDS rats, food Intake was measured on day 4 to 5 {pre 

diabetes) and day 13 to 14 (control vs. diabetic). 

Replacement of the three ND/Db animals determined as 

unsuitable for the study consisted of placing four animals 70-80g bod|y 

weight 1n metabolic cages. Urine for carnitine assay was collected as 

described for CD rats but on days 5 and 6 (pre diabetes) and days 15 

and 16 (during diabetes) only. Food intake was measured on these same 

days. 

Statistics and Calculations 

Carnitine values were calculated as nmoles carnitine/g tissue 

extrapolated to fresh wet weight. Total organ values were determined 

by multiplying this concentration by fresh wet weight. Plasma was 

determined as iiM carnitine and urine as iimoles excreted/24 hours. 

Statistics were performed by the Biomedical Statistics Department, 

Arizona Health Sciences Center and consisted of factor analysis and 

repeated measures ANOVA. Significance was determined at the p<..05 

level. 



RESULTS 

The effect of diet on the tissues under each physiological 

condition (control, diabetes or Insulin-treated diabetes) was 

evaluated. Diabetics were compared to controls, and Insulin-treated 

animal data were examined with respect to the ability of insulin to 

reverse any diabetes-Induced changes. Insulin-treated animals were 

also evaluated with respect to other changes in comparison to the 

diabetic or control groups. Tissue to body weight ratios were 

considered across diets as an Indicator of potential diet-Induced 

tissue differences. 

Diet had little effect on blood glucose for the 

pre-experimental (1 week on diet) or control (3 weeks on diet) groups 

(see Table 3). However, in the diabetic rats (3 weeks on diet), both 

the CD and the SDS diets produced significantly greater plasma 

glucoses than the N (stock) diet. 

The different dietary conditions did produce changes in 

overall weight gain. This was calculated as the difference between 

total body weight at the time of termination and total body weight at 

the time of streptozotocln or vehicle dosing, all divided by 14 days. 

The data are presented as Table 4 and demonstrate that for control 

rats, the weight gain was greatest with the N diet, less with the CD 

diet and least with the SDS diet. 

The most probable explanation for this is differences In food 

intake. Monitoring of the food Intake for N diet rats at three days 

36 
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TABLE 3: Plasma glucose in mg/dl, mean +_ S.E.H. 

Abbreviations: ToC = pre-exper1mental control, TpC = final time 
control, Db = final time diabetic, Ins = final time Insulin treated 
diabetic, ND = stock Wayne lab blox diet, CD = carnitine deficient 
synthetic diet, SDS * carnitine supplemented synthetic diet. Indication 
of values significant at p£.05 by repeated measures ANOVA is in 
parentheses; within diet: 1 = different from ToC, 2 s different from 
TpC, 3 = different from Db, 4 = different from Ins; within 
physiological condition but between diets: A = different from ND, B = 
different from CD, C » different from SDS. 

STATUS/DIET ND 

ToC 78+27 (3 ) 

TFC 178+17 (3 ) 

Db 588+54 (B,C,1,2,4) 

Ins 194+80 {3 ) 

CD SDS 

155+ 8 (3 ) 

154^8(3 ) 157+15(3,4 ) 

756+56 (A,l,2,4) 840+84 (A,2,4 ) 

76+18 (C,3 ) 254+35 (B,2,3 ) 
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TABLE 4. Growth in grams per day for the final 14 days after treatment 
with streptozotocin or with vehicle, mean ^ S.E.M. . Insulin dosing 
condition began one week after streptozotocin dosing. Abbreviations are 
described in Table 3. Statistical analysis was not performed on these 
values. 

STATUS/DIET ND CD SDS 

TpC 10.4+0.3(n=4) 8.4+0.4(n=ll) 7.0+0.4(n=4) 

Db 2.2jKJ.6(n=5) 2.0+0.4(n=ll) 1.4+0.2{n=4) 

Ins 5.9+1.3(n=4) 6.8+0.4(n=7) 6.0+0.7(n=4) 
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before streptozotocln dosing and at six days after showed consumption 

of 21.0 *_ O.lg/day (Mean + S.E.M., N=4) and 37.8 +. 0.9g/d«v (N=4> of 

food, respectively. With the SDS diet, rats three days before 

streptozotocln dosing consumed 12.7g/day (N=12) and 34.9g/d^y (N=8) 

after. 

If the GI content resulting from the hyperphagla associated 

with diabetes Is considered (SDS diet controls consumed 16.8g food/day 

(N=4) while SDS diabetics consumed 34.9g food/day) in the body weight 

at termination, the diabetic rats essentially did not gain weight 

after streptozotocln dosing. The Insulin-treated rats did not exhibit 

weight gain differences across the diets. The diabetic rats gained 

very little weight, however the insulin dosing, which lasted only one 

week, resulted in a dramatic increase 1n weight at a rate even greater 

than that of the control animals. 

Some tissue to body weight changes as a function of diet were 

observed and will be reported with other data concerning the 

respective tissue. 

As shown in Figures 4 through 6, the diabetic group is readily 

Identifiable as different from the Insulin-treated and control groups 

by blood glucose and body weight. In addition, Table 3 shows that 

diabetic plasma glucoses were significantly greater than the other 

conditions {p<_.05). Diabetic rats were also observed to have 

increased urinary output (5 to 10 times control, data not shown) and 

an almost total lack of body fat most probably due to the increased 

fat utilization and decreased fat synthesis 1n diabetes. Only in the 
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SDS diet was plasma glucose 1n the Insulin-treated condition not 

brought totally back to control levels. 

All pre-experimental tissues (liver, heart, kidney, soleus, 

EDL, plasma and total body) had a greater carnitine concentration 

(nmoles/g wet weight) with the N diet than with the CD diet (See Table 

5). All control tissues, except liver, also showed a significantly 

greater concentration with the N diet, and with the SDS diet, than 

with the CD diet. The SDS diet promoted a greater tissue carnitine 

concentration than the N diet in the control kidney and soleus. Liver 

carnitine concentration 1n diabetics was greater with the SDS diet 

than with the CD and the N diet. Diabetic heart, kidney, soleus and 

EDL had greater carnitine concentrations with both the SDS and the N 

diets over the CD diet. The N diet promoted a greater total body 

tissue concentration in the diabetic over both the SDS and the CD 

diets. Plasma carnitine (jiM) 1n diabetics was greatest in the SDS 

diet, less in the N diet and least in the CD diet. 

Tissue to body weight differences were observed in the liver 

in the control and Insulin treated groups (see Table 6). Control 

liver/body weight ratio was less In the SDS diet than in the N diet 

while the CD diet produced no differences from either the N or the SDS 

diets. The Insulin-treated liver/body weight ratio was less in the 

SDS diet than 1n either the N or the CD diet. 

The carnitine concentration in liver (see Table 5) was 

significantly increased in diabetics under all dietary conditions. 

Insulin reversed this effect for all diets though not completely back 

to control values in the N diet. 
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TABLE 5. Tissue concentrations of carnitine in nmoles/gram wet weight, 
mean + S.E.M. Abbreviations and significance symbols are described in 
Table 3. 

STATUS/DIET 

Liver: 

ND CD SDS 

Heart: 

EDL: 

ToC 210+22 B,3 ) 105^ 3 (A,3 ) 

TFc 148+28 3,4 ) 111+14 (3 ) 164^ 20 (3 

Db 397+18 C,1,2.4 ) 411+33 IC ,1,2,4) 735+ 76 (A.B.2,4 

Ins 253^48 B.2,3 } 12in9 (A,3 ) 203+ 23 (3 

ToC 974^55 B ) 352+38 (A.2,3,4) 

V 
1041+46 B ) 534^38 (A.C.l ) 1032+ 36 (1,3,4 

Ob 970+45 B ) 489^34 (A,C ,1 ) 822^ 24 (B ,2 

Ins 
• • 

1103^87 B.C ) 557+54 (A ,C ,1 ) 790+ 54 (A.B ,2 
f • 

ToC 534+44 B.3 } 156^19 (A ,2,3,4) . _ _ 

TfC 542+16 B ,C ,3 ) 314+27 (A ,C ,1,4) 706^ 86 {A,B 

Db 733+32 B.1,2 ) 385+30 (A.C.l ) 731+ 41 (B 

Ins 659+86 B ) 444+28 {A,C ,1,2) 656+ 26 (B 

: 
ToC 430^59 B ,3 ) 243+43 (A,2,3,4) * ~ — 

TFC 539U8 B.C.3 ) 359+16 (A,C,1,3) 7241 96 (A,B ,4 

Db 752+71 B ,1,2,4 ) 476^51 (A.C.1,2) 706+ 13 (B ,4 

Ins 519+29 3 ) 386+18 J1 ) 507_* 12 (2,3 

ToC 926+130 (B, ) 528+31 (A. ) 

TFC 
914+35 B, ) 527^29 (A,C, ) 923+108 (B,4 

Db 1046M5 0,4 ) 623+40 (A.C.4 ) 933+ 39 (B.4 

Ins 828+31 B.3 ) 464+19 (A,3 ) 624_+ 81 (2,3 

Body: 

ToC 626+56 B,3 ) 165+36 (A.2,3,4) 
t
fC 569+39 B.3 ) 370+22 (A ,C ,1,3) 67 7j• 76 (B.3,4 

Db 908+35 B.C .1,2.4) 464+28 (A.1,2,4) 417+ 14 (A,2 

Ins 560+44 B ,3 ) 321+26 (A.C.1,3) 521+ 38 (B ,2 
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While the CD diet control heart/bod(y weight ratio (see Table 

6) was not different from the N diet-control or the SDS diet-control, 

the N diet-control tissue/body weight was greater than the ratio for 

the SDS diet-control. In the diabetic condition, the CD group was not 

different from the N group but had a greater heart/body weight than 

the SDS group. The InsulIn-treated group showed the same differences 

as the control group. 

Heart carnitine concentration was unchanged among 

Insulin-treated, diabetic and control rats under the N and the CD 

diets (see Table 5). Hearts from rats on the SDS diet exhibited a 

fall 1n tissue carnitine concentration with the Induction of 

diabetes. This was not reversed by insulin. 

The tissue to body weight ratio for kidney (see Table 6) was 

altered only 1n the diabetic condition. The ratio for kidneys from 

the SDS diet and the tissue to body weight ratio from the CD diet were 

the same, but both synthetic diets promoted a tissue to body weight 

ratio greater than that of the N diet. 

Diabetes increased the kidney carnitine concentration over 

control 1n the N diet only (see Table 5). Insulin tended to reverse 

this, but the insulin-treated value was between both the control and 

the diabetic values and was not significantly different from either. 

The SDS dietary group showed no difference between controls, diabetics 

or insulin-treated diabetics while the CD dietary group showed a 

significant increase in carnitine concentration for insulin-treated 

diabetics over controls. 
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TABLE 6. Percentage tissue to body weight ratios, mean + S.E.M. 
Abbreviations and significance symbols are described in Table 3. 

STATUS/DIET NO CD SOS 

Liver: 

TFC 5.31*0.19 (C ,3,4) 4.95^0.23 (3,4) 4.79+0.06 (A,3,4) 

Db 7.26+0.22 (2 ) 7.42+0.15 (2 ) 7.48+0.20 (2 ) 

Ins 8.12^0.76 (C,2) 8.02+0.43 (C.2) 7.08+0.42 (A,B,2) 

Heart: 

TpC 0.49^0.02 (C, ) 0.46+0.02 (3 ) 0.42+0.02 (A, ) 

Db 0.48^0.03 (4 ) 0.50+0.01 (C,2) 0.44+0.01 (B, ) 

Ins 0.54^0.03 (C,3) 0.50+0.02 ( ) 0.45+0.01 (A, ) 

Kidney: 

TpC 1.00^0.01 (3,4) 0.93^0.02 (3 ) 0.99^0.05 (3 ) 

Db 1.76^0.05 {B,C,2,4) 2.33^0.08 (A,2,4) 2.45+0.20 (A,2,4) 

Ins 1.36+0.11 (2,3) 1.17+0.04 (3 ) 1.21+0.02 (3 ) 

Soleus: 

TpC 0.08^0.003( ) 0.08^0.001( ) 0.08M).004( ) 

Ob 0.08+0.005( ) 0.08+0.002(C, ) 0.09+p.004(B ,4 ) 

Ins 0.08+0.005(B, ) 0.07+0.002(A, ) 0.08^0.004(3 ) 

EDL: 

TFC 0.10^0.003(4 ) 0.10^0.001(4 ) 0.10+0.001(4 ) 

Db 0.10^0.006(4 ) 0.10H).001(4 ) 0.10M).002( ) 

Ins 0.08^0.006(2,3) 0.09+0.002(2,3) 0.09+0.002(2 ) 
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The tissue to body weight ratio in the soleus was altered In 

both the diabetic and Insulin-treated conditions (see Table 6). For 

the diabetic, the SDS diet promoted a larger soleus/body weight than 

the CD diet with neither diets' ratio being different from that of the 

N diet. For insulin-treated rat soleus, the ratio In the N diet was 

greater than that 1n the CD diet with neither diets' ratio differing 

from that of the SDS diet. 

In both the N and the CD diets, diabetes caused an Increase in 

soleus carnitine concentration {see Table 5). This was completely 

reversed to the control value by Insulin 1n the N diet but 

Incompletely reversed 1n the CD diet with the insulin value being 

between the control and the diabetic values but not significantly 

different from either. In the SDS diet, there was no difference 

between control and diabetic soleus carnitine concentrations, but 

insulin caused a significant decrease in concentration below that of 

both controls and diabetics. 

The extensor dlgitorum longus muscle (EDL) exhibited no 

changes in the tissue to body weight ratios (see Table 6). Diabetes 

caused no significant increases in the EDL carnitine concentration 

above that of controls in any diet, but insulin did lower the 

concentration below that of the diabetics in all diets (see Table 5). 

As in the soleus, insulin decreased the carnitine concentration below 

both the diabetic and the control animals in the SDS diet. 

Diabetes increased the total body tissue concentration of 

carnitine above the control value in both the N and the CD diets 
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(see Table 5). With the SDS diet, however, diabetes significantly 

decreased the total body concentration. Insulin reversed this in both 

the N and the CD diets but not in the SDS diet. 

The plasma concentration of carnitine (see Table 7) was 

significantly Increased by diabetes above the control value 1n both 

the CD and the SDS diets but not 1n the N diet. Insulin reversed this 

in the SDS diet but not in the CD diet. In the N diet, insulin 

reduced the plasma carnitine concentration below that of either the 

diabetic or the control rats. 

The weight corrected tissue to body carnitine pool ratio 

(calculated as the fraction of total body carnitine in a tissue x 100 

all divided by the tissue to body weight ratio) is an indication of 

changes in the overall tissue distribution of carnitine within the 

body pool not accounted for by changes in tissue size. Diabetes 

promoted a greater weight corrected liver to body carnitine pool ratio 

above controls in both synthetic diets but not In the N diet (see 

Table 8). Insulin reversed this in both cases (CD and SDS diets). 

In the heart, diabetes significantly decreased the weight 

corrected tissue to body pool ratio In both the N and the CD diets but 

not in the SDS (see Table 8). This was reversed by insulin. 

The weight corrected kidney to body pool ratio was Increased 

above both control and diabetic values with Insulin treatment in the N 

and the CD diets only (See Table 8). 

In both the soleus and the EDL, diabetes led to an increased 

weight corrected tissue to body pool ratio, but only in the SDS diet 

(See Table 8). Insulin reversed this. 
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TABLE 7. Plasma carnitine concentration in tM, mean +_ S.E.M. 
Abbreviations and significance symbols are described in Table 3. 

STATUS/DIET ND CD SDS 

ToC 42+8 (B,2,3 ) 21+2 (A,3,4 ) 

TpC 73+2 (B ,1,4 ) 30^2 (A,C,3,4) 75+7 <B,3 ) 

Db 71+6 (BfC,l,4 ) 53+4 (A,C,1,2) 97^6 (A.B.2,4 } 

Ins 55+6 (2,3 ) 43+4 (C,l,2 ) 59+5 (B,3 ) 



TABLE 8. Tissue percentage of total body carnitine pool corrected for 
changes in tissue to body weight ratio (% tissue to body pool/tissue to 
body ratio), mean + S.E.M. Abbreviations and significance symbols are 
described in Table 3. 
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STATUS/DIET ND CD SOS 

Liver: 

TpC 26.4+ 5.0 ( ) 29.3^2.6(1,3 ) 25.5+4.7(3 ) 

Db 44.0+ 2.8 (B,C ) 90.3+ 6.8 (A.C,2,4) 176.2+17.3 (A,B,2,4) 

Ins 44.4+. 6.6 ( ) 37.7+ 6.0 (1,3 ) 40.0^6.4(3 ) 

Heart: 

TFC 185.5+14.7 (B,3 ) 145.7+8.9 (A,1,3 ) 156.8+13.4 ( ) 

Db 107.7+^7.9 (C ,1,2,4 ) 106.2+5.8 (C ,1,2,4) 197.3M.1 (A,B ) 

Ins 202.5+28.3 (C,3 ) 172.8+10.1 (1,3 ) 152.4+ 7.3 (A ) 

Kidney: 

TpC 96.8+ 7.8 ( ) 88.6+ 9.8 (4 ) 104.0+ 5.0 (3 ) 

Db 81.8^ 6.9 (C,4 ) 85.3+ 7.2 (C,4 ) 174.9+ 5.3 (A,2,4) 

Ins 122.1+23.4 (3 ) 140.8+10.2 (2,3 ) 128.5+12.6 (3 ) 

Soleus: 

EDL: 

TpC 95.7+ 5.4 ( ) 99.2+5.1(1 ) 108.9^13.3(3 ) 

Db 82.8+ 7.3 (C ) 107.8^15.8 (C,1 ) 169.7+ 6.4 (A.B,2,4) 

Ins 94.4+ 9.1 ( ) 123.0+ 7.6 (1 ) 98.5+ 6.0 (3 ) 

TpC 163.0+13.0 ( ) 144.2+6.7(1 ) 137.5+12.3(3 ) 

Db 115.8+ 6.6 (C ) 137.6n0.3 (C,l ) 224.2+10.6 (A,B,2,4) 

Ins 150.8+14.4 ( ) 148.3+10.4 (1 ) 122.0+ 2.0 (3 ) 
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Except for the liver and the testes which are capable of 

carnitine biosynthesis, plasma Is the sole source of carnitine for the 

tissues. The relative concentration of tissue carnitine to plasma 1s, 

therefore, an Indication of a tissue's ability to concentrate 

carnitine from Its source. In both the CD and the SDS diets, the 

diabetic heart showed a decrease 1n the tissue to plasma concentration 

ratio 1n comparison to control (see Table 9). There was no difference 

1n the ratio between N diet diabetics and controls. Insulin Increased 

this tissue to plasma ratio back to control levels In the SDS and the 

CD diets and above the control and the diabetic levels 1n the N diet. 

In diabetes and Insulin-treated animals, tissue to plasma ratio was 

greater under the N diet than under the CD diet. CD and SDS diets 

showed a similar tissue to plasma ratio across all physiological 

conditions and a similarity to the N diet under the control condition. 

Diabetic kidney exhibited a decrease in tissue to plasma ratio 

from control in the CD dietary condition (see Table 9). This was 

corrected by Insulin. There was no difference between control and 

diabetic tissue to plasma ratios under either the N or the SDS diet. 

However, 1n the N diet, insulin Increased the kidney to plasma ratio 

above the control value. 

There were no differences in soleus to plasma ratio under any 

dietary or physiological condition (see Table 9) except for the 

CD-control having a greater tissue to plasma ratio than N-control. 

Diet had no significant effect on the EDL to plasma ratio (see 

Table 9). Within the CD diet, the EDL to plasma ratio exhibited a 
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TABLE 9. Concentrations of tissue carnitine to plasma, mean + S.E.M. 
Abbreviations and significance symbols are described in Table 3. 

STATUS/DIET ND 

Heart: 

TPC 

Db 

Ins 

Kidney: 

TFC 

Db 

Ins 

Soleus: 

TFC 

Db 

Ins 

EDL: 

TpC 

Ob 

Ins 

14.3*0.8 (1,4 

14.3+1.8 (B ,C ,1,4 

20.7+2.3 (B.C.2,3 

7.4^0.0 (1,4 

10.6+1.06( 

12.1+1.3 (2 

7.4+0.4 (B 

U.2n.7 ( 

9.8+1.5 ( 

12.5+0.4 (1 

15.2+1.5 (1 

15.5+1.3 (1 

CD SDS 

18.0MJ.9 (3,4 

9.7^0.8 (A,1,2 

13.1+1.0 (A,2 

11.0M.3 (3 

7.4+0.5 (2,4 

10.6+0.8 (3 

12.4+0.9 (A 

9.5+1.1 ( 

9.4+0.9 ( 

18.1+1.2 (1,3,4 

12.8*1.6 (1,2 

11.4+1.1 (1,2 

14.1+.1.3 ( 

8.6^0.6 {A 

13.8U.8 (A 

9.6+1.4 ( 

7.6^0.6 ( 

11.4+1.0 ( 

9.8^1.1 ( 

7.4_^0.5 ( 

8.8+0.8 ( 

12.5+1.5 ( 

9.8+0.9 ( 

9.2+1.2 ( 
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decrease from control with diabetes. Insulin did not affect this. In 

the SDS diet, while the diabetic EDL to plasma ratio was not different 

from the control, Insulin treatment caused a significant decrease from 

the diabetic value. There were no differences within the N diet. 

Daily urinary excretion profiles for the CD diet rats are 

presented in Figures 7 through 9. The 24 hour excretion of carnitine 

remained essentially constant for the control rats (mean ^S.E.M. = 

0.15 0.01 umoles) (see Figure 7) and increased dramatically after 

induction of diabetes (from 0.15 0.01 nmoles/day to 0.62 ^0.06 

nmoles/day) (see Figure 8). Insulin treatment rapidly reduced urinary 

carnitine from 0.63 ^ 0.04 umoles/day to 0.26 +_ 0.04 jimoles/day (see 

Figure 9). The effects of diabetes and insulin on urine carnitine 

were not simply the result of increases and decreases in urine volume 

since urine volume continued to increase while urine carnitine 

plateaued and decreased slightly (data not shown). 

Ketostix (Ames) testing of plasma failed to show any evidence 

of ketone bodies. However, Brass and Hoppel (1978) report that 

ketotic rats measured approximately 2.3mg%, which would be below the 

range of Ketostix. 

McGarry et al (1975) showed a correlation of r=.92 for 

Increased liver carnitine concentration and ketosis, and liver 

carnitine concentration was increased in our diabetic animals. In 

addition, there was no body fat visible in the diabetic rats at 
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termination. The diabetic rats therefore were probably ketotic, but 

were determined to have blood ketone concentrations of less than 

5mg3i. This was probably due to the low fat content (<535) in the diets. 
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Figure 7. Daily urinary carnitine excretion of control rats on CD diet. Each curve 
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CD diet, n - 6. 
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DISCUSSION 

Several researchers have explored the effects of diet on 

total, free and acyl carnitine metabolism and distribution. In most 

cases, these studies examined the effects of the presence or the 

absence of choline, amino acids, carbohydrate and/or fat content 1n 

the diet and not so much of the dietary carnitine content Itself. 

It can be seen that diet can play a very Important role 1n 

carnitine metabolism. Choline deficiency depletes liver and carcass 

total carnitine (Strength, Yu and Davis, 1965) skeletal muscle, and 

liver total carnitine (Tsai, Romsos and Levellle, 1974), heart (and 

liver) total carnitine and these tissue's ability to oxidize 14C 

palmitate (Corredor, Masbach and Bressler, 1967). 

A diet deficient In lysine and carnitine caused an increase in 

liver total carnitine, a 15-25$ decrease in plasma, heart and skeletal 

muscle total carnitine and a 50% decrease in epididymal total 

carnitine (Broquist and Borum, 1977). 

High fat diets caused ketosls in rats and caused an increase 

in serum acyl carnitine at the expense of free carnitine when compared 

to a high carbohydrate diet (Seccombe, Hahn and Novak, 1978). A diet 

high In long chain triglycerides caused a decrease in serum total 

carnitine (Seccombe et al, 1978). Dosing human subjects with an I.V. 

lipid preparation caused a decrease in both blood and urine total 

carnitine (Konig et al, 1978). 

55 
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In our study, three diets were used. The N diet 1s a stock 

diet consisting of a mixture of such foodstuffs as corn and wheat 

flakes, fish meal, liver, molasses, etc. The two synthetic diets are 

basically stock diets for diet research and contain well characterized 

and controlled sources of protein, amino acids, choline, fat, 

carbohydrate, vitamins and salts. Every effort was made to avoid the 

possibility of carnitine contamination in the CD diet. To this end, 

lard was avoided since there was a chance (a very small chance) that 

some carnitine could be associated with animal fat. Isocaloric 

sucrose was added to replace lard, and carnitine was added to the CD 

diet to make the SDS diet. The SDS diet was supplemented to a level 

of carnitine greater than that of the N diet. 

It can be seen that the differences in composition between 

diets exerted an effect on the carnitine distribution. In all tissues 

measured except for control and diabetic liver, the CD diet produced a 

decreased concentration of tissue total carnitine. This is in 

contrast to the results of Fraenkel (1953) who reported no difference 

for either skeletal muscle or liver between rats on a stock diet and 

rats on a carnitine deficient synthetic diet. At this time, T. 

molitor growth was the method of measuring carnitine and was a fairly 

insensitive assay. In addition, carnitine standards being mainly from 

tissue extracts, may have contained such impurities as 

Y-butyrobetaine which acts as a carnitine inhibitor in this system. 

It should be pointed out that Fraenkel's skeletal muscle carnitine 

values, while they overlap, do show a trend towards lesser tissue 

carnitine with a carnitine deficient diet. 
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While very few researchers have actually examined the effects 

of a carnitine deficient diet on tissue total carnitine 

concentrations, one study may enable some comparisons. Tsal et al 

(1974) fed rats a low methionine, high fat, choline deficient diet 

with and without carnitine. Rats had a total body (G.I. tract 

removed) carnitine concentration of 309 ^10 nmoles/g wet weight 

without carnitine and 465 *_ 25 nmoles/g wet weight with carnitine. 

These values agree well with our values of 370 _+ 22 nmoles/g for total 

body without the G.I. tract In CD rats and 569 ^39 1n N rats, While 

the additional factors of choline deficiency, methionine deficiency 

and high fat in the Tsai et al (1974) diet make direct comparison 

difficult, the trend of dietary carnitine deficiency and 

supplementation are similar. It does appear that a carnitine 

deficient diet, at least 1n young rats, can reduce tissue carnitine 

concentrations. 

While rats appeared to be in good health, measures of tissue 

triglycerides or ability to oxidize palmltate were not made. 

Therefore, no conclusions can be drawn concerning metabolic changes 

associated with decreased tissue carnitine concentration. 

In some cases (control kidney, control soleus, diabetic liver, 

diabetic plasma), the SDS diet produced a greater tissue carnitine 

concentration than the N diet. It may be that the excess carnitine in 

the diet "loaded" these tissues with carnitine though this did not 

occur with other tissues. The higher plasma carnitine with diabetes 

in the SDS diet is probably due to hyperphagia in the diabetic with 
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the SDS diet containing more carnitine than the N diet. The liver has 

a rapid turnover (Brooks and Mcintosh, 1975) and demonstrates an 

Increased carnitine concentration 1n diabetics over controls. This 

may simply reflect taking up more carnitine from the SDS plasma. 

Basic differences 1n composition between the synthetic SDS and the N 

diet may also play a role. 

Diet promoted some varied differences in tissue to body weight 

ratios. Generally, these are probably not of major concern since they 

do not show any consistent trends and occur in isolated tissues having 

a probably minimal effect on the other tissues. Such changes may be 

due to differences in carnitine content affecting the amount of 

triglycerides contributing to the tissue weight, or they may be due to 

other factors in the diets affecting water content, etc. and thereby 

affecting the tissue weight. 

One change ^n tissue to body weight of potential importance is 

that observed in the diabetic kidney since this organ regulates the 

total body excretion of carnitine. The kidney also appears to play an 

Important role in carnitine biosynthesis (Carter and Fraenkel, 1979; 

Zaspel et al, 1980; Sachan and Hoppel, 1980). Both synthetic diets 

produced a greater kidney hypertrophy in the diabetic animals than in 

the N diet. 

In a review article, Seyer-Hansen (1983) described the changes 

occurring in diabetic kidney hypertrophy. These changes are not due 

to accumulation of water, but are due to a mixture of hyperplasia and 

hypertrophy. While the classical work load hypothesis is no longer 



popular, diabetic renal hypertrophy maiy relate to the Increased energy 

consumption for glucose reabsorptlon and other Increased processes In 

the diabetic kidney. The glomerular volume Increases rapidly with the 

proximal tubules also Increasing, but not as rapidly, until an 

equilibrium between glomeruli and tubules similar to controls 1s 

reached. The result Is a rapidly enlarging filtration surface and an 

Increased GFR. These changes are correlated with blood glucose. 

However, plasma glucagon also correlates with kidney hypertrophy, and 

changes 1n plasma glucagon too small to change plasma glucose In 

normal rats have been observed to affect an Increase In Incorporation 

of a uracil derivative into kidney RNA. 

In our study, both synthetic diets produced higher blood sugars 

than did the N diet. This may be due to the high levels of sucrose 

and dextrose In these diets particularly with the addition of 10% 

sucrose to replace the 5% lard normally 1n the diet, or this may be 

due to a synthetic diet effect on glucagon which affects 

gluconeogenesls in the liver to raise blood sugar and appears to 

relate to kidney hypertrophy. 

Urinary output of the N diet and CD diet kidneys was increased 

with diabetes 1n both cases. In both diets, diabetes Increased 

excretion of carnitine approximately 4 fold. According to Brooks and 

Mcintosh (1975), the liver and the kidney both exhibit rapid turnover 

of their carnitine pools. A problem with the kidney could be expected 

to be evidenced in plasma or in these tissues. While the SDS-diabetic 

liver does show increased carnitine concentration over the N diet, the 
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kidney does not. Plasma shows the same trend as liver. Heart, soleus 

and EDL do not show differences in tissue concentration between SDS 

and N diets after two weeks of diabetes. The kidneys may have 

undergone functional changes with the synthetic diets, but for the 

reasons stated above, it is likely that such changes were minimal. 

A comparison of N diet tissue carnitine concentrations between 

our study and the literature shows a general overall agreement in both 

actual values and trends with diabetes. Bohmer and Molstad (1980) 

presented values of 800-1400 nmoles/g wet weight for heart, 500-900 

nmoles/g for kidney and 600-1000 nmoles/g for skeletal muscle. These 

agree well with our heart, kidney, soleus and EDL values. Our N 

diet-control liver value of 148 nmoles/g is approximately one half of 

the literature values. This may be due to differences in strain of 

rats, stock food or environmental factors. Still, while Fogle and 

Bieber (1979) report a 1.7 fold increase in liver carnitine 

concentration with diabetes, we have a 2.7 fold increase. Our heart 

values for both controls and diabetics are very close to those of 

Fogle and Bieber (1979) (1106 and 962 nmoles/g wet weight, 

respectively), and we both report a 1.3 fold Increase in kidney 

carnitine concentration with diabetes. Stearns (1980) reports a 1.2 

fold increase in soleus carnitine concentration in the diabetic rat. 

We have a 1.4 fold increase in soleus carnitine. 

Plasma carnitine showed definite increases in carnitine 

concentration with diabetes over control for both synthetic diets but 

not for the N diet. It 1s unlikely that stress incurred during 
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termination led to these Increases in plasma carnitine for two 

reasons. One reason is that there 1s no evidence that plasma total 

carnitine can change so dramatically so quickly. The other reason is 

that the diabetics would have to exhibit some Increased response to 

stress over controls and Insulln-treateds since all animals were 

handled in the same fashion. 

Mcnab et al (1978) reports that plasma carnitine levels relate 

to the state of ketoacidosis with a ketoacidotic rat decreasing plasma 

carnitine with diabetes and a nonketoacidotic rat increasing plasma 

carnitine with diabetes. Genuth and Hoppel (1979) reported that in 

humans, ketoacidosis correlated with increased plasma carnitine with 

insulin treatment reverting this back to control values. Since our 

rats were diabetic and had evidently increased their utilization of 

body fat, it is likely that they were ketotic. However, there is no 

evidence that they were ketoacidotic since ketone levels were below 

our limit of detection and no measurement of blood pH was made. 

Acidosis may then be a possible explanation for the differences 

between our probably ketotic diabetic rats with increased plasma 

carnitine and the ketoacidotic diabetic rats of Mcnab et al (1978) 

with decreased plasma carnitine. 

In all dietary conditions, liver carnitine concentration was 

significantly increased with diabetes. The weight corrected tissue to 

body pool ratios indicate that the liver has an increased fraction of 

the body pool in diabetics over controls 1n both synthetic diets. 



The liver 1s a highly metabolically active tissue with a very 

rapid carnitine turnover (Brooks and Mcintosh, 1975). In fact, 20 

(imoles of choline can Increase the carnitine concentration of a 

choline deficient liver to control values (from 50 to 80 nmoles/g wet 

weight) 1n 90 minutes (Carter, 1977). McGarry et al (1975) have 

reported that ketogenesls (associated with carnitine) can be seen 

within six hours of fasting or with one hour of glucagon or guinea pig 

anti-insulin antibody dosing in a rat. 

This increased carnitine concentration and amount in the liver 

probably relates to the role of carnitine in fatty acid oxidation and 

ketogenesis with Increased long and short chain acyl carnitines in 

diabetes (McGarry et al, 1975) and to carnitine's role of shuttling 

branched chain oxo acids from skeletal muscle to liver for 

gluconeogenesis and branched chain fat oxidation (Bieber et al, 1982; 

VanHinsbergh, 1979). The latter would relate to the state of muscle 

catabolism and increased fat utilization amd gluconeogenesis with 

decreased sugar utilization observed In diabetes. 

In the heart, the N and CD diets promoted no differences in 

tissue carnitine concentration with diabetes or insulin treatment. 

Under the SDS diet, heart carnitine concentration decreased with no 

effect by insulin. In both the N and the CD diets, the heart 

decreased Its weight corrected fraction of the body carnitine pool. 

The heart is the only Isolated tissue observed to have a decrease in 

its carnitine concentration and in its corrected fraction of the body 
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pool. This would indicate some basic difference from the other 

tissues in carnitine metabolism. 

The tissue to plasma ratio did not change in the heart except 

under the CD diet. In this case, diabetes decreased the uptake of 

carnitine from plasma due to-the fact that plasma carnitine was 

elevated while concentration did not change. Vary and Neely (1982) 

reported decreased heart carnitine (nmole/g dry weight) with decreased 

plasma carnitine in alloxan-diabetlc rats. They suggested that 

decreased plasma carnitine may cause decreased heart carnitine. If 

plasma levels did regulate the heart levels, then it would be expected 

that a heart with decreased carnitine (such as in the CD diet) would 

increase its carnitine concentration when plasma carnitine Increased. 

This was not the case. 

The kidney showed increased carnitine concentration with 

diabetes in the N diet only. Only 1n the CD diet did the kidney to 

plasma ratio decrease with diabetes. The dietary differences in both 

the kidney concentration and the kidney to plasma ratio could possibly 

relate to the kidney hypertrophy. A rapidly growing kidney (such as 

1n the CD and SDS diabetic rats) may have a lower concentration than 

would be expected. This is supported by Tsai et al (1974) who 

reported that animals with the fastest weight gain had the lowest 

tissue levels of carnitine. 

Soleus showed Increased carnitine concentration with diabetes 

in the N and the CD diets while the EDL showed no differences. It 

should also be remembered that skeletal muscle is the bulk of the 
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rat's weight, and, in a limited growth situation such as this diabetes 

model 1n a young rat, skeletal muscle is probably undergoing 

catabolism. Skeletal muscle has a slow carnitine turnover (Brooks and 

Mcintosh, 1975). Therefore, Increases 1n skeletal muscle carnitine 

concentration could relate to decreases 1n tissue mass with a slower 

turnover In carnitine. 

The weight corrected skeletal muscle to body pool ratio was 

greater with diabetes over control in both skeletal muscles but only 

in the SDS diet. This would relate to the surprisingly small 

carnitine amount values obtained from assaying the SDS carcass 

remainder. Since the carcass remainder did contain such a large 

percentage of the total body pool of carnitine, a small error in this 

measurement could make a large difference in body pool calculations. 

Diabetes increased the concentration of total body carnitine in 

both the CD and the N diet but did the opposite in the SDS diet. With 

an increase 1n liver carnitine concentration, a decrease in heart and 

no change in kidney, soleus and EDL, this latter result is 

surprising. The implication then 1s that there is either a problem 

with analyzing the carnitine in SDS rat carcasses, or there is a fall 

in the carnitine of the tissues in the unmeasured portion of the SDS 

rat (mostly skin and skeletal muscle). There must then be some factor 

1n the SDS dietary condition not seen 1n the CD or the N diets to 

cause this change primarily in skeletal muscle. Possibly the reduced 

food intake was a factor. Whatever the reason, faster turnover 

tissues had carnitine concentrations similar to N diet tissues with 
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the SDS diet, but total body carnitine amount was the same as In the 

CD diet. Teleologlcally, Increases 1n tissue carnitine concentration 

makes sense. In diabetes, there Is increased fat metabolism and 

ketone body production to meet the energy requirements of the body. 

Increased carnitine would be useful 1n Increasing fatty acid oxidation 

and ketogenesis. In addition, diabetes produces Increased tissue 

wasting producing a number of byproducts, such as branched chain oxo 

acids, available for elimination or oxidation. 

The mechanism by which tissue carnitine concentrations increase 

with diabetes is unclear. In slow turnover tissues, such as skeletal 

muscle, catabolism may essentially create a shrinkage of the 

compartment size at a rate greater than the loss of tissue carnitine. 

Bohmer and Hoisted (1980) reported that Increased L-carn1tine or 

prednisolone in a cell culture medium, increased the Vmax of 

carnitine uptake in a fibroblast cell line and that this effect was 

blocked by cycloheximide. This would indicate a system of carnitine 

transport proteins. Such a carrier may affect Increases in tissue 

carnitine concentrations with diabetes and be reversed by insulin. 

Insulin dosing reversed the trends seen with diabetes in all 

cases except the SDS-diabetic heart carnitine concentration, the 

SDS-d1abetic total body concentration, and the CD-diabetic plasma 

concentration. For whatever reason, these tissues may be less 

sensitive to insulin and may require a greater dose or a longer time 

than one week to recover. One interesting point with insulin dosing 
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1s that 1n both the soleus and the EDL under the SDS diet, there was 

no change 1n tissue carnitine concentration with diabetes. Despite 

this fact, Insulin decreased the tissue carnitine concentration below 

both diabetic and controls. This again relates to the report from 

Tsa1 et al (1974) that rats with fast growth (such as we showed with 

Insulin treated rats) had lower tissue carnitine concentrations. 

Correlations between tissue carnitine concentrations could be 

clinically useful in terms of being able to predict from a readily 

sampled tissue what is happening in another tissue. For example, 

heart carnitine concentration is correlated to that of EDL (r=0.78). 

Whether this is true of other white fiber muscles or under all 

conditions is unknown. The total body carnitine concentration is also 

reflected by that of the EDL (r=0.74). Kidney and liver were both 

correlated with plasma (r=0.60, r=0.79, respectively). However, based 

on the reports of Mcnab et al (1978) and Genuth and Hoppel (1979), 

plasma in diabetes varies with ketoacidosis in an unclear relationship 

and probably does not clearly correlate with liver and kidney 

carnitine. In fact, Fogle and Bieber (1979) reported increased liver 

carnitine with decreased plasma carnitine. 

The urinary excretion of carnitine from CD rats during the 

phases of their treatment shows a definite increase in carnitine 

excretion (approximately 4 fold) after induction of diabetes with a 

decrease back to control levels after initiation of insulin 

treatment. This is believed to be a combination of osmotic diuresis 

due to high urinary glucose, increased GFR (Seyer-Hansen, 1983) and 
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Increased availability of carnitine to the kidney due to Increased 

plasma levels. These Increased plasma levels are probably due to 

muscle turnover 1n catabolism since total body carnitine concentration 

did not decrease. 

Fasting 1s, in many ways, similar to diabetes. In fasting, the 

body shifts to fat utilization and catabolism occurs. The body 

eventually maintains itself on ketone bodies, fat oxidation and 

gluconeogenesls. Essentially, these same changes occur in diabetes 

despite the high blood sugar. 

Brass and Hoppel (1978) reported the effects of fasting in rats 

measuring free vs. acyl and total carnitine in a number of tissues and 

in total body. Their findings were very similar to those of our study 

with plasma, liver, skeletal muscle and total body total carnitine 

concentrations increased and no change In heart. However, they were 

able to determine that tissue carnitine increases could be accounted 

for if loss of body mass was taken into account. They concluded that 

biosynthesis is not Increased in fasting, and hypothesized a 

"carnitine sparing" effect with fasting. 

While our approach is, by necessity, different, our conclusions 

are the same. By subtracting the amount of pre-exper1mental total 

body carnitine in CD diet rats from that of the controls, diabetic or 

insulin-treated rats and adding total carnitine excreted in the urine 

during this time, we have an indication of carnitine synthesized in 

this time period. Dividing by either average body weight or average 

liver weight during this time period to equalize for changes in growth, 
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a value was calculated for amount of carnitine synthesized per unit 

tissue. This was then divided by the number of daiys of the 

experiment. i.e.: (C^-Cy0) + Uj 

(W1Td * WiF* or  tL1F * LTO* 

2 2 

[Where: 

s amount total body carnitine for a given individual rat 

Cj0 - the mean of the amount total bod(y carnitine for the CD diet 

pre-experimental animals 

U.j * the total carnitine output per a given individual rat 

U 
1Td = body weight per a given individual rat at time of 

streptozotocin or vehicle dosing 
M 

IF = body weight per a given individual rat at termination 

L.JP = liver weight per a given Individual rat at termination 

LJ.q = average liver weight for the CD diet pre-experimental animals] 

Biosynthesis (nmoles carn1tine/day/g bocjy weight was calculated as 

29.7 _+ 1.3, 31.0 2.0 and 25.2 ^ 2,1 for diabetics, controls and 

insulin-treated diabetics respectively. This converts to 478 ^31, 

666 +_ 43 and 380 ^ 42 nmoles carnitine synthesized/day/g liver. These 

latter values are probably a more accurate indication since the liver 

is the final blosynthetlc step. Therefore, carnitine biosynthesis 

appears to be either unchanged or decreased with diabetes. 



CONCLUSIONS 

1. The diets used in this study produced differences in carnitine 

concentration and distribution. 

2. The carnitine deficient synthetic diet caused decreased tissue 

carnitine concentrations. 

3. Urinary excretion of carnitine was Increased with diabetes and 

decreased to control levels with Insulin treatment. 

4. Diabetes caused a redistribution of tissue carnitine within the 

body pool most of which was corrected by Insulin treatment. 

5. Biosynthesis was not increased with diabetes and may in fact 

have been decreased. 
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